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CunniiiKl'Hin. .Special RpreMata
tive (Home Tel. 173-3- )

TEKMS By mail ?5 a yer eli
rnnth fi.ì ; iliree munthe, $1.25. One
tonta, 60 centa. Single copy 2 centi. Ali
uci'iptioab b orcei ol tue goverameni
ue payuble in avauce.

mm- - ìkBéW .iiifc,
medi AL m Tr i PfSI cV' " v t-;;- uj( y

Me and Leroy Shoo.ster was set-tin- i;

on my frunt steps and Puds
Simkins carne up saying, Hay fel-jow- s,

did you see the big bine up
on the new drag fctore?

No, wat sino, wats it say? me

Ai momUirB of tns Aumtcìated Pres
hat orffani.ution ib ntitlcc cxcluslvto
jo the ut lui trpublicat ion of ali uewt
itinputches credued tu it or &o( otherwiM
51 ed 'ted in thìs pajiei and ali rat locai
lew. Dublished nema Ali ritrhu of r- - ind Leroy sed, and Puds sed, G,
u.hcHuoD of peci, diayaiche. briD ' dident you see it, erosh, it says a

FOKKJGN KETKKSENTATI VE
Ih Julius Maibeug Special Ayeuei
Utficen: boston, 1 Beacon

Detroit, ZVl UouUvard Wt
New York, 171 Madison Avenue
Chicago, 1411 llartfurd Building.

Entercd ai second-clas- s ma iter May l,
ìtìW, ut the puiit ouist et St. Jobnubury,
Vermont, under ih? act March 8, 1879. Grand Day at Camp

WinneshcwaukaFROM GIRLHOOD

TO WQMANHOOD

The d MituniaB no
respuiiBtbiluy tur typogr&phical

rrora in adertisemerUi but w.II --eprint
tnat pan oi an advertM'uent in which
tne tpojfraphical iror occura. Ad ver-
rinerà v li: pltube notify tht management
tmmediatel oi any errori hicb naj
occur.

horse back riding, hikes and stunts
of ali kinds make the hours pass
ali too quickly and there is a gen-

eral regrot whon the final leave
taking on August 31st brings an-oth- er

year of Camp Winneshewau-k- a

delights to a doso. Winneshc-
wauka is to be eongratulated on
the successful season of P)22THURSDAY, AUG. 17, 1922

(Continucd from Paze Onc)
sister, Miss Alice, of L'altimore,
Md., Miss Kitty being the eii'icient
stage manager, also Miss Edith
Hulten of Roxbury, Mass., the
accomplished acoompanist and to
ali the actors, small and largo.

Tho costume!! of the niin.strels,
which were ali of home manul'ac-ture- ,

were mirth-provokin- g in the
,..l,;l !,.. f ,1,,. ,J..

Woman Relied Upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

Emporia, Kansas. "I beganusing

ED1TORIAL

Lydia E. Pinkham's medicinea yeara
nmTnminiimiMni agowhenlwasa ... ,evs ..,.,. fuf.girl. For several

Hcre is a Jiiiit fot- - Calcdonia
county's fi ve or s;x candidate.; for
high sherin". candidate l'or balli-

li:' out in Tacermi oft'ers this
in his public announce-men- t:

"If you want to be arrest-e- d

in a eourtoous, plea.sant man-- n

e r, elect me.''

W?S& VgCro.Rifc TW Cord j
lyeai-- 1 had se-- 1

verepainsatmen- -

ice creem socia will be gave iree
with every purchase made on Sat-tida- y,

and this is Sattiday.
Wich it was, and I sed, Well I

got a cent but heck you cant get
enything in a drug store with a
cent.

Thats je.st wit I got, too, Puds
sed, and Leroy ,sed, Thats ali I got,
cither. Me saying, Well how about
going erround and ali buying a one
cent stamp, thats a purchase aint
it?

And we ali ,vent erround to the
the new drug store and the sino
was' stili there and we wawked in,
me saying, I wunt a one cent
stamp, and Puds saying, So do I,
and Leroy saying, 1 do too. And
we each put our cent down and
the man toro off 3 stamps and
gave us cadi one saying, This is
a big deel Ini putting throo, this
ij going to make me rich.

Proberly being sourcastic, and
us 3 fellows went to the soda fat-
toi' part of the store and sat down
on 3 stool.s and the man carne
over saying, Wat clts can I do
for you?

W ewunt the ice creem soda,
pleease, I sed, and the man sed,
Wats that, have you kids got the
nervo to ixpect a free ice creem
soda with a one cent stamp?

Well, its a purchase aint it?
Puds sed, and Leroy sed, The sine
dont say what l irid of a purchase,
does it? and I sed, I wunt chock-li- t

please. And Puds and Leroy
sed wat kind they each wunted,
being the neerest they carne to
getting it on account of the man
keeping on saying no and saying
it loudcr and madder every time us
fellows told him a one cent stamp
was a purchase, the last thing we
did being to stand in the door try-in- g

to ixchange the stamps back
for our cents, and the last thing
the man did being to throw a wet
sponge at us and miss us on ac-

count of us dodging and running.

strual periods,
making me very
weak and inter- -

which will so-j- bo fìnished.
The program induded a grand

niarch by min;trels: Interlocutor:
Miss Ruth 11 in n, Dawson, (Ja.;
Eri i men, Miss Helen Wallis,

Ma.is. ; Miss Ruth Lewis,
Hytle Park, Miss.; Miss Rita Ba-
ker, Norfolk, Va.; Miss Frances
Carter, Glon Ridge, N. J. Min-strel- s:

Miiise Helen Lewis, Hyde
l'ark, Mass.. Elizabeth Hall,
Biaintree, Mass., Katherine Pulis,
Newark, N. J., lorothy Honham,
(ìlenridge, N. .)., Peggy Claxton,
Torrington, Conn..Bafbara Hotch-kis- s,

Torrington, Conn., Lucetta
Clark, Bethlehem, N. IL. Phyliss
Blako, Arlington, Mass., Miss Cro-ne- n,

Boston, Mass., Miss Hardy,
Cambridge, Mass. Eleanor
Kmght, Braintree, Mas!;., Kather-
ine Huwkes, Newark, N. J., Virgi-
li ;a Lee Hardy, Rochester, N. Y.,
Frances Biddle, Amesbury, Mass.,
Barbara Bourne, Winchester,

fering with my
regular duties. 1

Without nvtuing mudi fuss
about it, Vermont is entertaining
more summor visitors this season
than in any previous year. They
ali say they are having a good
tinie and want to come aguin.

tried several rem-edie- s,

without ng

relief. I

fy. The inteilo'cutoi was in cor-re-

dress suit and carried a fan
while the end men were gay with
ali the colors of the rainbow 'i
coat, trousers, tic and handkor-chie- f,

the lattei being very
while the chorus was not

far behind in rlegar.ee, ali woar-in- g

white cotton gloves of the
largest sizo procurable, and as
they were liberal with their

these were also very much
in evidence. The jokes were

new and the locai hits
brought down the house. The
dances were v'ery charming and it
is impossible to choose a few
amone so many for special men- -

li' was induced to try
i ILydia h-- . Pink

The young man who filed his
with Mary Jane Saturday

night, is a fimi belio ver in the

Horteusia Garcia, Santia- -tion when ali were porfoctly givon. i Ma
However, mention should be madc oris Sprague, New- -

ham's Vegetable Compound by
frienda and it restored me to normal
health. I of ten have occasion and do
recommend your Vegetable Com-
pound to my friends who have trou-
bles similar to my own. You may
use these faetsas a testimonial."
Eva Aldrich, 218 Union St., Em-
poria, Kansas.

There are many women who first
used our Vegetable Compound during
their girlhood days. They found it a
valuable help during trying periods.
In later years they use it whenever
they feel those annoying symptoms
which women of ten have.

go de Luna,
ark, N. .1.

;hewauka, yo'Songs: W'inni"For the First
Time In 1 6 Years
I Cari Eat Three
Hearty Meals a Day

It is prepared caref ully from medi-cin- al

pianta, whose properties are es--
necially adapted correct the trouto

have,bles womenTANLAC

A Popular-Price- d Cord Tire
Without a Rivai

The new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tire is built with
genuine high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton as a foundation.
It is liberally oversize the 4Vfe-Hic- h tire, for example,
measuring nearly 5 inches.

' The deep, clean-cut- , cog-lik- e pattern of its tread affords
excellent traction even in snow and mud, engaging the road
like a cogwheel.
The sdentine distribution of rubber in this tread the wide
center rib and thè semi-fia- t contour gives a thick, broad
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear.
This new tire is a genuine Goodyear through and through

in design, in material, in construction.
It costs lcss to buy than the net price you are asked to pay for
many "long discount' ' tires ofunkno wn reputation and value.
Why be satisfied with Icòs than this efficient tire can give
why take a chance on an unkno wn make? '

Compare these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay for "long discount " tires
SO n Zi-- i Clincher $12.50 32x4 Siraight Side. . $24-5- 33x4;; Sttaight Side. . $32.15
30a5iJStraiBhtSiJe.. 13.50 33x4 Straight Side. . 25.25 34x4Ji Straight Side. . 32.95
jlxSyi Straight Side.. 19.25 34x4 Straight Side.. 25.90 33x5 Strambe Side. . 39.10
31x4 Straight Side.. 22.20 32x4 Straight Side. . 31.45 35x5 Straight Side. . 41.05

These prices include manufacturcr's excise tax

Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for truck

FOR SALE BY

THE C. H. GOSS CO.
17-1- 9 Central Street

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

of the pulpit u. od by Miss Baker,
who had her "sermon" pinned on
the back of Frances Biddle of
Amesbury, Mass., who stood with
hands on her kneo.s during tho
"service", of the excellent acro-bati- c

stunts of Arrowsmith, the
life guard and Fisher, the genial
chaffeur, and of tho special rem-ed- y

which mudo the fat woman
lean and the tali woman fat by the
opening and shutting of the um-brell-

which were concealed
under their ampie draperies. lur-in- g

the intermission pretty girls
sold bottonhole bou(uets, ici'
cream and confections. The

performance wa'--ì the same
as the afternoon the Jantern.-- i and
torches making a weird light oven
more dolightful than tSie daylight.
The entire proceeds are to go

the support of Mdlle. Aimos
Beauvais of Rouen, Francr,
whom the Camp adopted in 1 f 18

and from whom tehy receive
charming letters fre(uently.

Camp Winneshcwauka has 7.'ì

girls this month, and had about
the same number in .luly, most of
the girls remaining for the two
months, with them are 10 cotin-cillor- s

who with Mother Luo-is- ,

ci y ma honey .

Jumping Jaeks: Misscs Mary
Louise Alevander, Concord, N. H.,
Eleanor Christie, Newark, N. .1.,
Eleanor Breed, Lvnn, Mass., lis-
tello Blanchard, Tilton, N. IL

Alice Blue down, (tho camp ba-bio- s)

dance. Solo by Sally Burns.
1 lancerà, Misses Caroline Urcw,
Margaret Phillips, Christine Perry,
Theresa and Louise I lodge.

Songs by Miss Baker with ban-j- o

accompaninvit.
Cako Walk: Misses .lessie Lee

Park, Tampa, Eia, Marian Plaunt,
Ottawa, Canada.

L'mbreìla Sturi! : Misses Aldine
Nilo. Rumford, Me., Anne Jane
Phillips, Pittsburg, Pa. Pones
(Juartetie: The End Men. Dwarf
l'ance: Misses .Tonnetto Ludcns,
Roading, Pa., Miriam Reach.im,
Albany, N. Y.. Alta Ahrens, Phil-adelnh-

Madeline ToKatlin, a.

I laico by- - Miss Christ
ino Perry, Wakefield, Mass. Ser-
mon ani hymus by Miss Baker.
Cireek I lance: Misses Viola Alle-ma- n,

Phila Pa., Betty
Smith, Chatham, N. J., Sylvia Car

is what freed me of
stomach trouble," de-clar- es

A. T. Rollo w,
2237 Adams Ave., .

Ogden, Utah. DyM-vepti- cs

get little pleas-ur- e

out of lite.

Passumpsìc
Miss Bertha Louie is taking her

vacation from the Galbraith store.
Ernest Truner of Thetford

Mines, P. Q., has been the guests
of Miss Nellie Wright the past
week.

Lewis Labay and family were
at John Gagnon's and George
Spaulding's in Danviile Sunday.

Mrs. Alma Davis and Miss Ber-
tha Louie have been spendin" the
first of the week with Mrs. Ellen
Hasting's.

Thomas Barnett's mother, and
uncle, Henry McComic of Manard,
Mass., are visiting at Thomas Bar-
nett's.

Mrs. Mark Bruce visited her
father, Andrew Morgan in Ean-dolp- h

the past week. Mr. Bruce
wcnt down Sunday after her.

Mrs. Ernest Shepherd was in

Randolph Center Sunday visiting
friends.

The Sunday School picnic " at
Joes Brook School Grounds Friday
was much enjoyed by the 88 of our
church and community who were
pi'esent. The committee on trans-portatio- n

creditably cared for the
neods of ali who wished to go and
the ehildren enjoyed themselves in
making good use of the swings,
rce-sa- etc, srid a paddle in the
stream. The libera, quantity of ice
creimi of which ali present partook
was very gencruusly contributed
by John S. Galbraith, who also did
his share in the transportation and
amusement of the ehildren. The
success of the day was due to the
hearty cooperation of ali who were
assigned the various tasks, and
many outside the regular member-shi- p

of the school united with the
committee to make the occasion
an enjoyable success.

Don't let stomach troubles
continue to undermine vour
health. Get Tanlac today.
At ali good drug stores.

ie a. Santiago de l.u ha. Ivstol o
Fathor Baldi. Mrs. Mpbel Bai h.. Blanchard, Mildred Pauling, Phil- -

57
aiielph'a, Pa., Jane Hawkes, New-
ark, N. J., Allison Davis, Morri-ma- c,

Mass., Eleanor Christie, Ne-

wark, N. .1., Adelino Anderson,
Naugatuck, Conn. Acrobat-Mossrs- :

Nool Arrowsmith, E a.si

I 1 In

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baldi and
the assistants r.bout the kitchens
and grounds make over 100 in the
camp family and there are always
guests who come for a glimpse of
the beauties of the camp

and frequently remain
for days to enjoy the fine views of
mountain and lake and the general
camp activities. The Arts and
Crafts shows many fine bits
of basketry, leather work and
weaving, while the tennis, boatmg,

m.xuuu uj vini liitniiuoo oiy l
they 11 stay finn and solici W

BACK TALK
Tho Burlington Free Press lias

come to tho conclusion that the
State Board of Control must go.
It voices the general public sen-time- nt

when it adds that evidences
are continuing to multiply to show
that as a conservato!- - for Vermont
it is a delusimi and a snare.

Orango. N. J., (ìuilford Fisher,
Philadelphia, l'a. United States
dance in costumo, rod and white

jskirt bodice of blue with stars,
Miss Jane Grimos, Newark, N. J.
Pajama dance: Misses Anna Gor-- j
wig, Philadelphia, Pa.. Caroline
Stewart, Washington, li. C, Eliza-- I
beili Tempie, Leona, N. .1., Louise
l'.ianning, Pelersburg, Fla., Evelyn

jWilford, Philadelphia, Horis Per-
ry, akefi.-ld- , Mass., Marian
Lowe,' Tampa, Eia.. Mar.iorie
I.awson, Fast Orango, N. J., Mary

Tomatoestf-a- -
t.JF$ Thr usy Lornin man

C'fc 2?3 ct o'id onf-- ,,

plt scaldeiìouRhtoIooat'n SlrT
Vi I ""Sii ffT. kin. L'ip in cr.ld fM

' lr 'TJ- wetrr, core ard p--- l. v'fJ'i.'
!' V Pack wholp, to witliin Mi4'FÌfì TKI incl, from top of mjf-- J

( ?l '1 ! Acid ore trR5poons.lt ?' O
V- --- l'I' is i,uV, ' ?u"'-- fVin pi- -

I V" 77Ì fi , Vx Ionly. Srt Lor,in

a 1 U J , nkfr forlhoor. Remove
- r A r--j WU'K a.rf eri titly when ij.J

SPECIAL SALE rara uwMsrpià

75 75 75 75 75 75. 75 75 75 75 75

Phillips, Pittsburg, Pa. Spanish
'song, Misses Aida Estrada, Santi-lag- o

do Cuba, l.nz Estrada, Santi-an- o

de ('uba. "E very body Calls
Me Honey", song by Miss Marian
Plaunt. Bacholros's Pipe Dream,
Miss Pauline (ìoodrich, Bachelor,
Caniliriilge, Mass., Misses Rosa-mon- d

Holmes, Mystic, Mass.,
on Cowan, Newtonville, Mass.,

LO
cri

LO

If you would like to sec
samples of Lorain oven ca:
ning, come in today. Wc'Il
gladly demonstrate the
Lorain Oven Heat Regulator,
and give you an illustrated
booklet with the Lorain Can-
ning ch?rt. Get your copy of
"Lorain Oven Canning" nowl

Mary Phillips, Pittsburg, l'a.,
Laura Louise ('anfield. Verona,
Pa.. Charlotte Coles, Trov, Ohio,
Barbara Brooks. liavorhill, Mass.,
Sylvia Garcia, Santiago de Cuba,
Carolino Stewart, Marjorie Law-so- n.

"Smilin' Through", Miss
Tuoi Ray, Tex-'.s- . "At (i.45 in the
Morning", and other songs by the
whole camp.

Occident Flour, 1-- 8 Bbl.
This is the best Flour Milled

Pastiy Flour, 1-- 8 Bbl. sack
Pure Lard, pound
Compound Lard, pound
Coffee, 4 pounds for "

Tea, green or black, 3 pounds for
Sugar, 13 pounds for
World Soap, 10 bars
P. G. White Naphtha Soap, 10 bars
Starr Soap, 10 bars
Chipso, 3 packages
Canned Peas, 12 cans for
Canned Peas, extra, 12 cans for
Canned Corn, 12 cans for
Canned Tomatoes, 12 cans for
Canned Baked Beans, 12 large cans for
Canned Baked Beans, Henry Van Camps,

12 cans for

$1.25

88c
Kìc
15c

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

53c
48c
5()c

25c
$1.45
$1.95
$1.75
$1.G0
$1.75

$1.75

LO
l- - "TOPKIS" and "SEAGULL"

Athletic Union Suits

the recipeREAD Tomatoes
canned this way retain
their shape and fìrmness
bo perfectly that you can
quarter them for salads
next winter! And they
keep that

taste. This is the
result of canning them
the Lorain way.

Ali fruits nnd vegetablcs are
put up as easily as tomatoes.
Ali keep their fresh toste, their
color, and shape. It is rione
with so little work, and with-
out any "pot-watchin- what-eve- r.

Thousands of worrien en-jo- y

this easy method every
sumnier. Why not you?

CJI1CHESTER S PILLS
. nAND. A

LO
i uà.

I1IJ in Ite 1 arni Uold metallici
r,.ics, snlr'1 with Illue Ribhoa,PI $1.25 Values

Cri

C--n

cn

1

Cn

--vi
cn

OVEN hiAT REOUUATOH
The Irnin Chrm Hrat KefrnUtor

antomatirally k.v our r.a ovcii i.l
a?iy of o..e of 44 di Tercnt te

Wlic-- you .ìgt theovrii bur-nr- r,

simply set the rtd v. hecl ut the
hrat you wnit. The oven will stpy
at thnt unifotin heit regardles of
changes in as pressure.

Vy prevrnting inarrurate or varv-iti-

ovrn hcrt, Lorain maì'cs mv'y
$ucoeajrul. No n ore "

. L. rain enablei yul to
rnok an ei:t;.rr ni'-- nt o- - t: in the
oven, without It
makes home cnnmnti eiier ai'd

Own a Lorainquippcrl rane
now!

TbLc no "(ber.
llniftftHt.

liuf of Tour
Askfori'Ili-- t I ir: R. T V.X H

J1AM"M CKANI l'I 1,1.S, for 8&
P3 veaisV.iiownas Bcrt.Safest. Always r.clfitlf LO

l- -f SO aV OBUGblSl S tVlRYUIIBlf.

LO

Bnly 75 cents
Hamilton Athletic Union Suits

'JO cent value

Only 65 cents

Buy 'Eni by the Dozen at Wholesale Priccs

We are stili giving awav White House Tea and
Coffee

Bcach Nut Ginger Ale is great for this- - Hot
Weather.

RELIABLE SIH Gas R

LOThe rrmin front, top, fnd base
ere unhrcak.ib'c bct:au,c ma-ri-

nf "Antilf iron" (drawn end fm-pere- d

steri). AH enameled aheet
mei al part s are of cnamel-intriro-

Rcliable Anatiron ranees

- Men's .

Khaki Pants

, $1.48

JEWETT'S
r1: l"lf - L. 'I li LO

arr built to AmerirtinGns Asso'iat inn
ipcrilii ations. You will like their
nuxiern featurcs, and smooth, easily
clcaiicd sui face. 1TH3 CTI

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
hi Ft. Johnsbury Gas
M Company Cut PriceCashGroG8r.es cn4

FIVE STORES :OURWANTADS.PAYk.Z S SZ xSL SL sL SL sz SL SL SZ


